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,PER50NAL PARAG P.-IS
PROSPEROUS ^J.OSPERITY ,

\ Prosperity, August 21..Mrs. O. ,

B. Simpson entertained at a lovely
children's party Tuesday afternoon ;

from 4 to 6 at hev home in McNary ^
street in honor of her brother Wil-

^
liard Warren of Richmond, Va., and t

her son, 0. B., Jr. This was one of \
the principal evencs of the week in
children's social world and about lif-
ty kiddies assembled for the happy
occasion. The little guests were en-

tertained with various games, after 1
which the hostess, assisted by her
mother, Mrs. Warren, served deli- (

cious ice cream and cake.
Another charming party was given <

Friday evening when Rev. and Mrs. j
S. W. liann entertained the Luther
league of Grace church. The lower
floor was thrown together, while vas-

es and baskets of summer flowers,
were used around the room with ]
pleasing effect. Numerous games;
and chatting filled the evem lg with 1.
pleasure, which was later rounded .

off with the serving of a tempting ice i

course.

The annual reunion of Co. G, 13th (

regiment, will be held Thursday,1 ^
August 24th, at Youngs Grove. The;,
barbecue dinner furnished by Nich- j
ois ana uarrert is an annual event }1
and is'always anticipated with keen
pleasure by those attending. The exerciseswill 'jegin at 10:30 with Miss
Willie, Mae Wise presiding. The welcomeaddress will be given by Miss <

* Ethel, Saner, president of the Wil-,
liam Lester chapter. The address of <

the occasion will be delivered by (

George D. Brown, Jr., well known ]
young insurance agent and farmer of 1
Prosperity. A special program will, j

be rendered by the children's chap-i-..i-1:~ : :i.~ J
'

ter. ine puuuc is curman^ mviwu. 1

Program - of Cokesbury district,1 (

Epworth League institute, Wightman
JVI. E. Church, South, August 21-22:,]

First evening. j
**8:00. Opening devotions, Rev. J:']

D. Griffin. j
8:30. Keynote address, "Known

Christ," Rev. W. ;L. Mullikin.
9:00. Social hour. ;3
Second day, morning.i<
9.30. Opening devotions, "Quiet

Hour Covenant." <

9.45. Enrollment of delegates. |
10:00. The Standard Epworth

( League, Rev. James E. Ellis. !;
10:20. The Standard Junior and j

Intermediate league, Mrs. Christine:
B. Miller. ]

1 ft-4ft Thp npvot.ional Meetinc.
Rev. J. D. Griffin. j'

11:00. A program of social scr-t

vice for the local chapter, Rev. W.
X. Mullikin. »f 5

11:20. The Organization and
Work of the Council, Rev. Jas. E.
Ellis. <

11:40. Our Conference Policy.]
Rev. W. L. Mullikin. t j

12:00 . Address."How to Win,
Young People to Christ and His i

Church." |
Afternoon.>
2:30. Opening devotions, "Stewardship."]
2:50. A Program of Recreation

and Culture for the Local Chapter, ]
icc rnnnpv j

-- 1

3:10. The Mission Study Class.
3:30. Chapter Finances and other ;

Practical Problems, Rev. Jas. E. El-':
lis. !
k 4.00. Report of committees and .

presentation of district plans.
4:20. Address."Know Your 3i-

ble."
Evening.
8:00. Opening: devotions, "Fellow ,

Workers Covenant." n

8:30. Address."Know World!
Conditions." !.

J
The lure of the open captivated a

group of young girls and boys Thurs-.]
dav afternoon when Mrs. R. T. Pugh
entertained her Sunday school class
with a picnic in Pugh's pasture. Af-
ter all sorts of games were played a ;

delicious picnic lunch was served.
Rev. J. D. Griffin has returned

from Pinewood where he was called;
on account of the death of his brother-in-law.

I

W. B. Wise of Leesville is visiting
relatives here. j <

Mrs. W. P. Pugh. Miss Saliie Pug-h '

left Saturday for Rock Hill to visit j;
r>r n T Puo-Vi

Malvin Warren has returned to 1:
Philadelphia after visiting his sister, j'
Mrs. 0. B. Simpson.

Mrs. G. W. Harmon spent Tuesday
jn Greenville.

v *
ft

&

Mr. and Mrs. David Duncan, Mr.
J. J. Brockman and mother and Miss
Lena Long of Whitmire spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brooks.

Miss Lois Bryant of Orangeburg
and Wm. Kinard of Sumter are

quests of Mrs. J. A. Simpson.
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Connelly and

^.Ir. and Mrs. Moseley of Spartanburg,Mr. and Mrfe. J. R. Swearingen
r>f Columhia were week-end quests
of Mr. and -Mrs. W. P. B. Harmon.

Williard Warren ha- returned
from Newberry where he had his
tonsils removed.
Mrs. M. C. Morris spent several

iays last week in Ninety Six.
W. W. Goforth and Miss Grace

Chesney of Spartanburg are spendinga while with Mrs. Virgil Kohn.
Miss Florence Wheeler is visiting

Miss Clara Wheeler of Little Mountain.
Rev. J. E. Pugh of St. Petersburg,

Fla., is visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Markt and Mr.

and Mrs. Robert White of Atlanta
irrive this week on a visit to Mr. ana

Mrs. S. J. Kohn.
Rev. S. W. Hahn preached Tuesdayat Corinth and was accompanied

:here by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Price
md S. B. Hawkins.
Mrs. L. A. Black ha-s as her guest

ler brother, J. E. Buck of Rural
Retreat, Va., and Mr. and Mrs. O.B.
Shearouse and children of Lexington.
Mrs Andrew Wheeler of Concord,

md Mrs. J. A. Curetori of Newnan,
ja., are visiting Mrs. Janie Reagin.

H. L. Rembert of Sumter spent
several days last week in Prosperity.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wallace left

Monday for Boston, after spending
che summer with Mrs. G. W. Harmon.
Miss Carolyn Ansel has returned

:o Walhalla after visiting Miss CathsrineCounts. v
Mrs. 0. K. Zeagler returned to her

lome in Lone Star Saturday, being
jeeompanied home by Miss Willie
Viae Wise.
Theodore Boinest of Charleston

has been visiting Mrs. E. O. Counts.
Misses Grace Sease, Ethel and LayetteCounts reach home today from

Columbia university, New York.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Epting, after

spending the summer here have returnedto Reidsville.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Counts, Mr. and

Mrs. J. D. Quattlebaum left Sunday
For the mountains of North Carolina.

Gibbes Stoudemayor of Columbia
las been visiting Mrs. J. A. Sease.
Mrs. J. L. Wise- and Miss Nellie

Wise spent Saturday in Columbia.
Mrs. Fred Mendenhall of H:gn

Point is visiting- her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Lester.

Messrs. 0. S. Miller and J. F.
Browne leave today for Gastonia, N.

Mrs. J. Sidney Wheeler is visiting
n Columbia.
Miss Ruth Hunter is spending a

while in Darlington.
Miss Bessie Mathis has returned

from Alta Vista, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Counts of Coumbiaspent Wednesday with Mrs.

F. I. Bedenbaugh. Their daughter,
Miss LcRhea returned home with
:hem after visiting relatives here.

Misses Josephine and Elizabeth
May are visiting relatives in Richmond.

Miss Julia Setzler of Pomaria is
the guest, cf Mrs. 0. W. Amick.
Miss Rosa Mae Mitchell left Moniavfor Simpsonville where she is

teaching school.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gillis of Rem:crthave been visiting Miss Annie

Fellers.
Miss Celeste Singley of Columbia

tvas home for the week-end.
Miss Nellie Russell of Eutawville

has returned home after spending
some time with Mrs. J. C. Brooks.

Mrs. T. D. Kinard of Ninety Six
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Morris.

.virs. utis i.inaier or Linuon is v:s-,
iting her sister, Mrs H. L. Shealy.
Mr. atid Mrs. Y. M. Baker of

Greensboro, N. C., are spending a

while with Mrs. J. A. Baker.
F. W. Schumpert of Bishopville

came up Sunday to join his family
who are spending the week with Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Schumpert.

Mrs. Annie Kinard of Leesville
?pent Thursday with Mrs. J. D. Quattlebaum.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Goggans
motored from Columbia and were

quests Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. (\ T.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO
OPEN INFORMATION BUREAUS

Beth Tourists and Farmers to Be
Benefited by the Opening of

New Department

Announcement is made that tha
Newberry chamber of commerce

plans to open a new department in
connection with their regular routine

n ' ' -1 i. . nt I ml .1' f
01 activities lUWiUU U1C Wi

a greater Newberry city an\l county.
The new department to be opened
will be known as the Tourist's and
Farmer's Information bureau, a departmentwhere the many tourists
passing through Newberry c:n go
and get detailed information concerningcondition cf the highways
throughout the country and the
shortest, and best routes to various
cities throughout the entire S^utn,
arid where farmers can go and get
information concerning diversified
farming in all of its branches.

In speaking cf the opening of this
infnvnut.i'nn bureau Secretary Mc-
Daniel said: ''This matter was discussedat an official meeting of the,
officers and directors held on Wednesday,August 16, and it w.is unanimouslydecided that this departmentshould be opened at the earliest
date convenient.

"While we have maintained a farmersinformation bureau for some
* r

time, it is planned to add many lectureswhich will be of greater benefitto the farmers of Newberry and
surrounding counties. Of course,
this part of the work will be carried
out in cooperation with the two demonstrationagents who have offices in
the same building and the direction
of this work will be under the supervisionof the agricultural committee
of our organization and the two demonstrationagents.

"AS 10 me tourists niiuiui u ju

bureau, it will be carried cut entirelyunder -ik- supervision .of. our

organization. The need of this dc/partmenthas been felt for a Ion?
time, in view of the fact that touristsand traveling men who puss
through Newberry do not havs any

place where they can go to get informationsuch as will be given out

by us. To give this department publicity,a large sign is being painted
snd will be placed o.i the corner of
Mr In and College streets on the side
on the building occupied by Haltiwangerand Carpenter. This s.'^ji
directs tourists and farmers to go-to
the chamber of commerce for information."

Citizens Shculd Cooperate
Mr. McDaniel raid further that everycitizen of Xe> <;erry should cooperatein. every possible way with

this department and he urges them
to do ro. When a tcurist stops and
asks for information send him to the
charr.'ber of commerce, likewise the
farmers. The tourists will not only
be given what information they desire.but will be told something of
the many advantages offered in the
city cf Newberry and in Newberry
r-rmnrv A rpfristpv will hp knnl in

the office and the name of every
tourist seeking information will be
registered, with a view of mailing to

!each of th,em printed matter concerningNewberry from time to time.

Special Services at Unity
Beginning Thursday evening of this
week a series of services will ;c: held
at Unity. Rev. J. P. Pressly of
Due West will bo the preacher. He
is a young man of unusual ability,
rnd all are invited to attend the services.
Wyche.

Mrs. Addie Hodges is visiting in
Blairs.

Mrs. E. 0. Counts and Robert
Counts motored to Columbia Tuesday.
Arthur Derrick has accepted a positionwith Shealy Motor company.
Mrs. Mattie Cock and Miss Victni'Iar"rr>5«r»r> enpnf fho wppk-pnd

with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ccok of Excelsior.
Mrs. Ada Wheeler has returned

to her home in Columbia after visiting:her children here. Her daughter.
Miss Annie Wheeler of Columbia,
came up for the week-end.

Dr. and Mrs. G. G. Caughman and
Miss Lena Lester of Columbia r-pent
Sunday with Mrs. Rosa Lester.

1). H. Hamm is spending a few
days in the mountains of North Carolina.

i
»

COL. C. J. FURCELL CLAIMS
FIELD OF COTTON NO V/EEVIL

t i

But If the Inscct Should Strike
Grown Boll Then Lcok Out.
Worse Than Tire Punctures

i

Col. C. J. Purcell claims that the
boll weevil hasn't got his cotton.
The -boll weevil has got lets cf other
people's cotton and is going to get
ai! the cotton bel'ci'e he is done with
his job. We hope not, but Col. Pur-cells field may yet be like a field of
cotton near the home of the reporter.The field is situated just# beyond
Mr. Jno. A. Lindsay's, colleger ard.
Mr. Geo. P. Hill, living near '.y, has
been occupying some of his time goingthrough the patch looking for
punctures. Week after week he
couldn't find a puncture. The cotton
was large and growing beautifully
w.'th its weli developed bolls, ail
seemingly weevilless, the lovely
<.;reen sikeen of the unpanctured bolls
being well pic ising to the eye. Otherpeople's cotton was ruined by the
bad boll wicked weevil. All around,
everywhere it seemed, the dreaded

^ thing was getting in its work of ruin.
Not so, in this particular and favored
field, where the prospect was promisingup to about two wee'vs ago., when,

- * * ' * /-v t -»T TT'll

io and beftold. une aay ivir. nin saw

a puncture. The weevil had started'
to take possession of that patch. He
was there with both feet. The wee-.
vil has charge. Col. Purcell had betterlock for punctures in his cotton
boils. Punctures in cotton bolls are

worse than punctures in automobile
tires.

, WEST END DEFEATS
LEXINGTON AND LAURENS '*

West End made it four for the
week by winning Friday and Saturday.On Friday Lexington could do

nothing with Smith or Crocks while
WestEjid hi^tr* all parts of the park.
Mills led with four hits.
On Saturday Werts and Swink had

a pitchers' duel with Werts having
the advantage. Mills again led the
hitters while the fielding of Mills and
Hardeman and a peg by Crooks were

the features.
Lexington .... 000 000 00.0 /4 4

West End .... 402 241 lx.12 14 2
R H E

Miller, Gabriel and Jeddings;
Smith, Crooks and Oliver.

R H E
West End ....000 101 010.3 6 1

Laurens 000 000 000.0 2 0
Werts and Oliver; Swink and Barrett.
West End plays Johnston here

Friday, August 25th, at 5 p. m.

This club made West End go to

get a 3 to 2 victory on their last trip
here.

West End has won 33, lost 14, £>nd
tied 1.

* > rti\ J on J
Admission zu ana ou Lt-ms. .

i

Aged Minister to Wed
Anderson Daily Mail.

Rev. J. W. Wolling, a retired
Methodist minister now living in Columbia,will be married to Mrs. FannieHaynes Wilton of Philadelphia
the latter part of this month. Dr.

polling was pastor of the Methodist
church of Anderson, the only Meth/
odist church here at that time, more

than 30 years ago, and shortly afterwardsbcc-iine a missionary to Brazil.His wife died wrile in Brazil
and a memorial tablet was placed in
the old church to her memory.

Mrs. Hilton, the ride-elect, was

originally a Miss Hiynes, of Spartanburg.Her mother was a Lee of
Virginia, and her father a Haynes of
this state. ,

Dr. Wollirs'g is at present chaplain
cf the senate.

A Card of Thanhs
Please allow us t'e privilege in

your paper to thank the many friends
for the kindness shown u.^ during the
sickness and do.^h of ou>- precious
moJher. We :.incere!y thank each
and everyone who sent their cars to

our arsistance, also for the nuny
beautiful flowers. May God's richest
DieSSing'i> t'VCI ; u;iu c u ur

you every one is our prayerA
Her Children.

Conan Doyle says there is liquor in
the spirit world. This would be interestingif it were not for the fact
that Conan Doyle knows just as little
about the spirit world as anybody

(
else.

GET ACQUAINTED MEETING
CHAPPELLS NEXT THURSDAY

One Hundred Cars to Go From NewberryLoaded With Newberry
Merchants and Business Men

Friday a committee from the retailtrade committee cf. the Newberry
chamber of commerce, consisting of
McHardy Mower, Miss T. E. Salter
and Hal Kohn. went to Chappells and
met with a committee from that town

locking towards arranging a scrt of
friendship or get-better-acquainted
gathering in Chappells so that the

people of this city could go up there
and meet the folks cf Chcppells. A

good meeting was held in Mr. Coleman'scctton o§ice with representatativesfrom the different business
houses of Chappells attending. The
object of the trip was explained and
heartily approved by all and arrange-
ments were maae to na\e uie meetingThursday, the 24th, at 4:00 p.
m. It is hoped by the retail trade
comnrttse to have at least one hundredcars go up from Newberry, each
one full of pecpie, to meei with the
Chappells people. It is thoroughly
understood that there will be no businessdiscussed, at least Newberry is

'carrying none of her problems to
V>nf r>nn iri (' tlT

V^llcippciio, UUl; v/ uv w* J

realizes that this city must be up ani
doing if the volume of business from
Chappells is diverted this way. Just
Thursday it was noted that the
creamery frcm Greenwood was makinga collection of cream bought priorto this trip. Certainly this businessand much other should be encouragedto ccme to the county seat
and th<i people of the Chappells communityfeel very friendly towards
their county scat, yet much remains
to be done before the flow is directed
t Newberry, and a few trios of ac-

quaintvjncc will do more tnan anythingelse to cement the two towns

-together-. At , the._ gathering there
will be no great flow of oratory, yet
each place will have some 0.12 to say
a word of welcome and appreciation.

Another committee visited vVKitmireFriday and held an enthusiasticeconference with representatives
from that piace. Messrs. ]£. A. Carpenter,Marvin Summer and C. P.
McDanicl made this trip and they reporteda fine gathering with v.uch
enthusiasm. They did r.ot arrange

for a general gathering, bur plan t.n
do so at y later dat;?. 1 h 2 plan of
the retail trade committee is to make
trip- to all of tY_- communities of
this county and mevt »vith the people
and learn to know them bcti,2'\ The

Unofficial mpfto -"f ihe r.?iail truce
committee r.cems to lie "Get acquaintedw'.th your neighbc", you
may like him."

EPFS BROWN OF ATLANTA
, WINS GOLF TOURNAMENT

Young Atlanta Player Defeats Berry
Fleming of August?, in Contest

at Asheville

Asheville, N. C., Aug. 19..J. Epps
Brown, Jr., of Atlanta, Ga., 19 years
old, won the annual invitation golf
tournament at the Asheville Country
plnh hprp todav. defeatin? Berry
Fleming of Augusta, 6 up and 5 to go
in the 36-hole finals.

Young Brown mentioned here as

the winner is the son of our friend
J. Epps Brown, president of the SouthernBel! Telephone .company an i

a former Newberrian. The Herald
1 XTi-i- i A*_i:_:i...

ana rsews cases pleasure in leucuuiingMr. and Mrs. Brown and the
young man as well on the success he
is making not only in the golf tournamentbut in other lines also.

Follow Newberry
E agf ft c id A dve vi :>.er.

The grest need of Edgefield r\ght
now is a market, sujh as Greenwood,
Newberry and some o'he/ towns
have. But these markets are on'y
possible where farm nr^ horn > «: viiorrtraticnagents pronote them.
Who in Edgefield would individually
establish such a publ'c market? Xo
one will. But in counties th:::, have
these public servants markets ai"" establishedby them.

If we could learn the whole truth
about all our neighbors overnight,
we would probably have a new set of
friends as well as a new set of enemiesby tomorrow.

COL. W. H. HUNT WILL SPEAK []
AT CHAPPELLS THURSDAY

,
Plans #Being Made to Mak-i Gatheringa Big Event1

Announcement -is made by the re- <

<ail trade committee of the Newber- i

ry chamber of commerce that Col. 1

W. H. Hunt will be the principal i
speaker from Newberry at the big J'
booster gathering to be held at Chap- jt
pells on next Thursday afternoon at m

4 :00 o'clock. The committee will (

i hold a meeting in the office of the

j chamber of commerce tomorrow'<
(Tuesday) afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, ]
at which time plans will be completed 1

for the ':?g gathering. 'i

It is hoped by the committee that <

every automobile owner in the city <

will turn out to go'to* Chappells-on
:Thursday, and that' every automo- 1
bile will be filled. Ladies are ex- <

tended a special invitation to make j

the trip. Every one who plans to go 1
shculd meet at the chamber of com- 1

| merce office promptly at 2:45 o'clock 1

so the start can be made promptly at i

3:00 o'clock.
It has not been announced who .]

will be the speaker from Chappells, r

but every one can rest assured that ;
they will have a good speaker and
that the trip and the meeting will be
'one of pleasure and one to be long
remem'bered. Ccme on, citizens of
Newberry, let's go to Chappells one

hundred per cent strong!
In Honor of Mrs- Boozer

T A TU .
i L.exmKUMi cui. x nc

Wednesday afternoon Misses Efird
and Mrs. J. D. Carroll entertained in
honor of their guests, Mrs. T. Q.
Boozer of Newberry and Miss Sadie
Hewitt of Marion. Four tables were

arranged for the 16 invited guests,
! making .a/ merry, congenial party.
'Mrs. Boozer held the top score and
was presented with a ,box of correspondencecards. Tlje
bridge score fell to Miss Veda Barre.
Attractive prizes were presented to
the honor guests. After the games,
bisque ice crc~m and chocolate w?.f'
crs were served. j

...

iMt FAMULI KtUINIOfM

The family reunion h:s become
'the most popular recreation during_
the summer in this part of the coun'ty. I have been present very fre!quently and have found many good

i results.
* %

! On the third of August I atiendied t'ie Richardson family reunion,
which took place at the home of Mr.

\i T. P. Richardscn near the St. Paul's
j church. Thi'i is one of the oldest
reunions in this community. The at:tendance was good, and the occasion
a very happy one. During the afternoon,I conducted the family woriship. The family record has already
been given; and, perhaps, may be
omitted at this time.
On August the fifth I attended the

' T NrSnn-efnn -fomilv ronninr) "U/fliVh

took place at the home of Mrs. MattieStone of Jolly Street. Here rgajn
the attendance was good and a very
fine spirit prevailed. The Rev. W. H.
Dutton of Newberry was. present,
end in the afternoon during family
worship, i called upon him for some

remarks. Pie responded in a very
i fitting manner. I have already giv!en the family record; and, perhaps,
| it mi.iy be omitted now.

On last Saturday, August twelfth,
I attended the John Kinard family

j reunion, which met at the home of
Mr. J. A. Kinard near the Bachman's

; Chip el church. Again, the attend*
,-ar.ee was good and the day a very
i plearant one. This wzs the first gaI
thering of this sort for the family.
and the following is the family rec;ord.- Miss Ella Kinard married Mr.
Jas. Cook. They have seven children.Mr. Geo. I. Kinard married

j Miss Carry Sligh. They have five
children. Mr. J. A. Kinard married
Miss Belle Livingston. They have
seven children.

j "The grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ be: with you. Amen."

S. P. Koon.

! The government has paid off nearlya billion dollars of the war debt
J already, but judging by the way
some of the income tax payers have

i been squealing it should have been
paid in full by now.

mrmi
i

Those fellows who are boosting
Henry Ford for president may think
the country needs a shaking up. (

1

/

NEWBERRY CLUB BOYS
HOLD ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT

On August 17 and 18 thirty-four
dub boys, six of whom were Pig
club members and 28 of whom were

Corn club members, held their annualencampment at the Little Mountainpicnic grounds. The event was

n charge of County Agent Mills.
Fhe boys came from all sections of
:he county, but the majority of them
,vere from the Mt. Bethel-Garmany,
D'Neall, Trinity and Midway clubs.
The attendance was limited because
)f weather conditions and "fodder"
nulling. Mr. Mills was assisted in
:he management of the camp by A.

McKeown, district agent, and B. "

D. Williams, assistant state boys'
;lu'o agent.
The club boys brought their "radons"with them, enough being cookedfor the first day's supply. The

second day the food was prepared by
the boys and their leader according
to the reguhr camp style. During
the first 'day the time was spent in
laying ball and pitching horseshoes.Two teams motored to Chapinand staged a baseball game,

1 ' .: J iu~
wnicn was greauy enjuyeu iuj wc

youngsters. At evennig the princi- ^,

pal feature of amusement was a 1

camp fire, staged at the picnic pavilion,a'round which the club boys enjoyeda most wonderful time, with
music, songs and short talks furnishingentertainment. The Little Mountainschool house was used as "barracks"for the clubsters at night.
Most of them got to sleep not later
than 2:00 o'clock a. m.

The second day was largely taken
up with the instruction course given
by" Messrs. Mills, McKeown and Williams.Subjects taught the boys
were: "Coyer Crops," <4 rop Rotations,""Cattle," "Hogs," and oth*

. it :i_i .

er things pertaining to tneir ciuu

work.

mediately after dinner and went to
their homes, rejoicing over an event
which they described as the best time
of their life. ,

NEWS OF TROO? NO 3
> ' <s>

'Ss ;$>< > <$ > <§> <R>&)^

Troop No. 3, Newberry's youngest
troop of Boy Scouts, held a very enthusiasticmeeting last Thursday
night in the Legion hall, the regular
meeting place of Troops 1 and 3.
After the business session, which includedthe reading and adopting of
the trcop constitution, a general discussionof matters pertaining to the
welfare of the troop was indulged in
by all members, after which the electionof a patrol leader was called for
Scout Emory Bowman receiving the
greatest nunvber of votes was "electedpatrol leader of the Panther patrol.John L. Epps is the leader of
the Tigers. The troop was very for-,
tun ate in having as its guests some

very distinguished scouts from other
troops who were called on for
speeches. First Class Scribe Walter
Mcintosh of Trcop 11, Columbia, respondedin a very pleasing manner

by saying that he was glad to be the
guest of a troop where he felt at
heme. Senior Patrol Leader Wra.
Eddy of Troop 1, Newberry, was so

pleased with the conduct and generaldemeanor of some members of
Troop 3, that he offered to effect a

transfer of this member to Troop 1.
Needless to say his motion was ruled
down immediately.

During the social period of the
program a race was conducted which
caused much amusement for both the
participants and the spectators. At
the conclusion of the regular programthe scoutmaster, Howard Oeerbyannounced that a drawing contest
would be held and a pri?e given the
winner. . Much excitement prevailed
for the prize and method of drawing
were both a secret. The prize, a

box of Sunshine Dainties, was won

by one of the visitors, First Class
Roy Anderson, who very liberally
dispensed "sunshine" to all present.

Emory Bowman, Jr.
bcriDe, rro lem.

" 1 1

Here is a really new joke. The king
of Egypt is reported to be coming to
Washington in order to learn to governhis people wisely.

M

Do your best and expect the best
is a better policy tha* to do your
worst and expect the ty>st,

«
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